
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  

Student levels 1-5 & Teen Open - ages 6-17 class options:

Level 1:  Ballet, Modern, Jazz, Hip Hop and Tap (Approximate ages 6-8 with 0-3 years experience)
 

Level 1.5:  Ballet (Approximate ages 6-9 with 1-3 years experience)

Level 2:  Ballet (2 ballet classes per week are encouraged) Modern, Jazz, Hip Hop, ***Lyrical and Tap 
(Approximate ages 7-9 with 2-3 years experience)

Level 3:  *Ballet, ***Pre-Pointe (2 ballet classes per week required, cannot take pre-pointe without ballet prior), Modern,
Jazz, **Contemporary, ***Lyrical, ****Poms/leaps/tricks, Hip Hop and Tap (Approximate ages 8-11 with 3-5 years experience) 

Level 4:  *Ballet, ***Pre-Pointe/pointe (2 ballet classes per week required, cannot take pre-pointe/pointe without ballet
prior), Modern, Jazz, **Contemporary, ****Poms/leaps/tricks, Hip Hop and Tap 
(Approximate ages 10-15 with 5+ years experience)
Level 5:  *Ballet, ***Pre-Pointe/pointe (2 ballet classes per week required, cannot take pre-pointe/pointe without ballet
prior), Modern, Jazz, **Contemporary, ****Poms/leaps/tricks, Hip Hop and Tap 
(Approximate ages 13-17 with 5+ years experience)

Teen Open:  Teen Open 1 is for those with no experience and Teen Open 2 is for those with 1-2 years experience -
Incorporates ballet, contemporary and jazz (Approximate ages 10-15 with 0-3 years experience) 

 *Ballet levels 3,4,5 are required to take at least 2 ballet classes a week 
**Must take Modern

***Must take the ballet class before
****Must be enrolled in another class in addition

 

Ballet levels 1, 1.5 and 2 are encouraged to take 2 classes per week 
Ages and years of experience are estimations.  Each dancer is evaluated on their own

skills and will be placed in the level that is best suited for them to thrive. 

DiscoverDance - ages walking to 4
DDM - DiscoverDance W/Me! (Ages walking to 3 with a grown up)

DDT - DiscoverDance Tots (Age 2 independent class, must be 2 by October 1, 2023)

DD1 - DiscoverDance level 1 (Age 3 independent class, must be 3 by October 1, 2023)

DD2 - DiscoverDance level 2 (Age 4 independent class, must be 4 by October 1, 2023)

4 year old tap/hip hop
TT/THH - Tap and Hip Hop combo class (Age 4, must be 4 by October 1, 2022)

Explore Classes - kindergarten aged students 
Explore Ballet (EB) - Explore Ballet 

Explore Jazz/Modern (EJ/M) - Explore Jazz and Modern combo class 

Explore Tap/Hip Hop (ET/HH) - Explore Tap and Hip Hop combo class

Explore Ballet/Tap (EB/T) - Explore Ballet and Tap combo class


